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TORRANCE HERALD   LOMITA NEWS THURSDAY, APRIL 24, 1930"UNCLE JOHN"

Jolin l)ennl.". familiarly known to 
all Tornince us "I ncle iohn'1 was! re-Instated president of the Tor- 
rniii-e I'lty Counrll Monday 
n i n K on motion of rouncll

ell.

SHOES FOR WOMEN

f.

YOU NEED 
NO LONGER 
BE TOLD 
THAT YOU

;VHAyE AN^ 
rlXPENSIVE

"Our present Mayor has served 
the city faithfully for tbe past two 
yenrs. and J inove that we appoint 
him to Ihe  samer-office for tbe bal 
ance of Mix term, which Is two 
years?~sald Councilman Maxwell.

Mayor ]>ennls graciously acknowl 
edged the honor. "I will try to do 
as well as In the past, and b«t« i ler U' f can." said the. .Mftyof. "t 

see no reason why Ihft ptes- 
council cannot do a*'well an j tl,e councils 'We hdve had during j the past four years. I have every i confidence In our new member, Mr.) i Hell, but he will-have to go some j 

; 10 kci p up with the splendid record I of llfndy Wolfe."' concluded Ihe i M.-i-yor. J
! "I am sorry to leave lurli a good 

bunch of fellows," said Councilman 
never worked with

Rev. H. H. Kelley 
Is Transferred 

To Wilmington
Having been transferred by the 

bishop, Rt. Itev. W. Bertnind Stev- 
etis, from the, work at Christ 
Church, Torrnnce, to St. John's 
Church, Wllmlngton, Rev,, Horo'ld j 
H. Kelley will have clmrBe 
the service at Christ Church on 
Sunday for i,the last lime as he. 
will begin his work In Wllmlngton 
nn .May Jth. -Mr. Kelley's work 
as superintendent and chaplain of 
the Seaman's Institute in San Pe- 
dro moj<es It necessary for him to 
be In Wllmlngtun a good deal of 
his time during the wept The 
Bishop thought' It. would be best 
lo plnce him In charge of the Wll- 
mlnffton , Churol'i, thus placing all 
of his work in the harbor dls-

Kiwanis Plan Glider Contest 
For All Boys Saturday, May 3

bund the [Schools .Hold Open
House Friday

Hey Hoys Who con I: 
best glider In Ton 
wnnls Club wants lo know 
offering vnluahle prizes for II 

Inhers at the glider conlcsi In I

KEYSTONE IS 
THBEflTENED 
iniBtE-fl
Two Wells Buildings De- 

8troy«d; Others Damaged,
When Torrance Fire Boys

ntirlng the tin in

tthywhere, I

JVAAA toEEii-tii_-j?

Mr.Kelley has been in charge of the 
work In Torrance the beautiful 
new church on Kngraela avenue, 
has been built. The church mem 
bership has increased;- u branch of the ifirls' l-'rlrhdly Society has been 
established, a men'.'

Klre of an unknown origin total- j 
ly destroyed the residence of .W. J. j lp 
Wells at MC12 South Vermont ilve- J (lf 
nue Monday night and caused con- > "' 
slderoble dam.-ige to other build- lo 
InpK adjacent; and only the timely 
arrival of the Torrance l-'lre Oi 
Iiai-lineni saved the community 
Keystone   from a widespread ar

and vested choir

KIDDIES DELI.GHT
:: ..cups milk 

', 3 eggs
I tablespoons sugar 

1 teaspoon vanilla.

Heat the r-8gs until very lifflii. 
Add the sugar, salt, viinillu and 
»'plce.«. then the milk. Stir till tliu 
sutfiir is dissolved, then beat well. 
Serve cold.

Wolfe. "I hi 
a finer buncji

I b f I i r v c everyone Sld n hot he 
ght hesl (or the city, and r 
vf tliry will continue to do 
n .sii'ljtu of the faet thot they 

won? denied trre small compcnsa- 
llon asked. To Mr... Hell, I extend 
my best wishes." concluded the re 
tiring councilman as he surren 
dered his seat to Oarletoh Itell.

"I assure .you that I will do my 
best whether-. I ejijoy II or not," 
. aid Councilman Bell.

Committee Appointmtnti 
.Mayor Dennis appointed the com 

mittee heads for Ihe coming year I      as follows: 1'ollce. Kire and l.iKhls. J LOMfTA  Calvary Evangelist'c CJ. A. Maxwell; Finance.. Ed. C. f Ohui-ch «as dark Sunday night as Nelson; Ordinance. C. H.' Bel];|ihe congregation attended the pro- Stree'ts. Sewers and l'.irk.«. G. A. K.I :ientt(ion ol' the Raster cantata Stelner. (at the Cnininiinlty I're.-byterian
WEDNESDAY SUPPERS ) ' The'combine,-. chorus of the two- Weekly 3f)C dinner served Wed-j churches rendered the program, nosday evenings belween fi and 7| which was conceded to be the best - -' '--   r presented in Ixi-

Kelley has been with Christ Chur.eh 
a lltd" over three years.

Kev. Henjumln K. Dflrneile, now 
In charge of the work at Tujunga, 
will take Mr. Kelley's place In Tor 
rance and the Rev. Thomas P. 
Swift of the Wllminffton Church 
will have charffe of ttin work in Tujunga.

Calvary Church 
Joihs Community to 

Witness Cantata

lock ul the First Christian j of the Kind Children under"!!; »5c. ' mita.

musical period 
will occur the aildiess of the eve 
ning delivered by Mr. Scott Thomp 
son, district superintendent of the 
Compton Jr. College and High 
School district. Ills subject will 
be "Schools of Today and Tomor 
row." Mr. Thompson Is an au 
thority on educational matters nnd 
a foiceful speaker. The high school 
tflei- Hubs and orchestra will pro 
vide music during the evening-. |

Ton-mice I-:(emeiiinry schoi 
have a one-hour evening h 
from ti::IO in 7::IO, when' r . 
class work will be in progresi) an 
pupil* v. ork will be on exhibition.

Kern SI rent school will welconl 
visitors in classes during Ihe after

urpos 
\Veek jvhlch 
still sponsore 
California is t 
Mmity for

held on
grounds
.May .1. t Th
every hoy li
the direction of A-. U. Hayes
Mullin-Huyes -dumber '(:„
1752 Border avenue. All |,U
on 'the contest, Ihe rules. II,
prizes, 'nevcrythliiK- is glveti heltm
Head it carefully and then j;el bus
and make your gliders. Tou liav
Just oile -week to do It. so gel htisj

and it is hoped

isit the schools to- 
ld Herlii-rt Wood, prin-

NKWI'OIIT li K A C IIA flock of boys have a 
Htarle<l making their,gliders, 
you want to win one of 
prlxes, yi,u better not wosl 

 .If there are any nil- 
want to usl;,~sec Mr. Ila\

n neighbors protested. Cats 
ned their fighting 'neath n 

beyond reach of missiles. 
rsii official act of Hay Shim- 
ew policeman, wa.s to crawl 
and dislodge the animals,

sked the T, 
Ish the foil 
iutlon:

Ident 
Ish to expres

of Citi-
AllgClCH

C. C. Kclso, 'dlrerVi 
zenship classes of the I 
school syst"in,'will KI*H hi 
known address on "The ^O
men! of Democracy," ut the oi- i()ut (| J(ltllI|t , |m 
ranee IIlKli school library tonight.'

Office Trip in 
Airplane Hope 

of Near Future
By WILLIAM E. GAMMON

United Pre«i Staff Correspondent
J,OS AWiKUCS. April -j i A ,

Tin MM Piano nnil say, "Office, .iii m ,.5 .. I o« t A ! « : will * nwln at 1 ((m| |)(i f|mvn ,   __
and all members of tin

history nnil povemjn

"GOSH,

Mother -- you kno\v

MAYFAIR

MILK* ' -'-."  

Gives Me Lots

May fair Creamery
Formerly 

Vi Creamery, Inc.
Post Aven.oe Phone 337 Torrartce, Cal.

louse to the 
ome 560 feet away, 

where he was t-rcetlng another 
building. Suddenly aboul 10 p. in. 
the light went oiil, and .thinking 
It was a burned fuse, Well* walked 
to. his house on the front u£. the; 
long- lot and discovered Ill6 bln«e, 
which was already beyond, control.

And l,os Aimelcs Is prcpari,,. '[*,'. 
tliu I day.

asses and 'the' public' In general! With one skyscraper flyiii'. 11,1,, n Iny'Ited to attend. . ln Project, the county iv,-i,, n ,| Mr. -;,Kel*o trace* m a most in >l<">nlnjr  >minlss],m !,»  ,,,IN • ronfprencc.^ will, army, n«w -in,!resting way. the .development of. fQmmmM aviation «Xpe,'", '",  mocracy from Magna Charta tii:xli,,ly metropolitan flying cnmi;. e 'present, time. ' lie Is reportedjtlons with reference to the  , , , M -a 'very' Interesting speaker!buildings, as landing fluids.and the, public Is promised an In-' Meanwhile, spmiKors of the <i c .lellflOl-ufll .'treat.?' Them Is no ad- ; 000,000 El Trnvla Industrial r, r.I nilsolon -charge.. .... .-   - linlnul and Airport wen. seokliu- .,I '      -1 jnew site lor.their proposed i,.i 6 i,i'. I . >\ :«ie.Wf cjass In II. y, History and'limlt building w'lth a mode  i,,,,,,. I current, events started Tuesday for! line field oh the. roof. j the.ejt.ljieqsh.lp clashes and for any-i |.o« Angeles hopes to be n,-,i in ! one Interested. The cla«s meets the race i'or development of'Shi,In^Boow. 
Younj,' teacher..

.wttli. .Mr

.. -

Buxtons Receive

ide id its

Ktyuanis Glider 
" Contest Rules

CLASS A For boyp, 12 year-, and under. Gliders mutt not ex ceed 30 inches winy spread.
CLASS B For boys over 12 years. Gliders may be of any size.

FOLLOWING RULES APPLY TO BOTH CLASSES . 1. Two trial flights are allowed. Glirlers must land at least 30 fast from Where thrown to qualify.
2. Glidors must be hand thrown, not powered by rubber bands, and mode by boya.
3. Entries must be in nut later- than 4:30 pi m. Thursday, May 1, a( Mullin-Hayps (uumbor Company, 1752 Border, avenue.4. Vour name must lie -put on the glider. v 

PRIZES FOR EACH CLASS 'First: J2.00 merchandise order; second, $1.00 merchandise order; third, 50c merchandise order. 'Special Award: To glider in either clan that travels faith- est from po,int thrown, Chnirmah Hayes will present ovvjier with J2.00 Balsa wcod order which is used in making gliders.

tents were destroyed as well as an | 
adjoining-building which had I'a- 

for storing three autonto- 
wash room, bath' and toilet. 

tlmalt:d ilamuge to W. J. 
MOOO.-which is partially covered by insurance.

The blnxe also spread-to the ad- 
Joiriliii; residences. The end of an 
other house belonging to W. J. 

cupied by Chris Iting- 
houseu was burned off and a ga 
rage lolally destroyed. The resi 
dence of C. 1,. Wells, a brother. 
was scorched nnd the back porch 
destroyed.

Moth the Wells brothers are 
well known In Torrance, where 
they conduct a barber shop on Car 
son slre/'t.- They are grateful to 
Tprranu* for the neighborly ns- 
sisiun<!e given them, and have 

ranee Herald to pub- 
ving letter of appre-

Kt el la phase of metropolitan flying.
While admitting the day was ills- 

lant when landing Holds will I,,.
n ,- y-i./i..«inK-s ln *lown tow(1 areas, tin- nun. EaSter-Gift mission visions just such n sin,;,. .____ ' lion' in future years and hellt-r-H Mr. and .M.rs. If. C. Utixton of tlmt Los A nK<*H should be im., Arlington, avenue, received a novel P» d- to cope with the question. 

Of Importance in this 'problemKnsler ffrnetlnfr from 'their daugh-;,
d h husband,

o
-Mr

«>'11 to

n( tllf> "fl'erit <"' »'" 
irregular building 

n l>«*«lbly ben,Mi (-,.,u 
btained by llmillnff 
'» nnri similar r,i,.

and .Mrs.. Orow. returnin 
fiwn Paris 'to Nn«- Vork made 
personal. pho'noKruph.i-ftcord whil abroail the //He. dc France" last "'-iced.wee-K. . This record was immediate- 1 . Deslsnalion of a committe ly 'dfspatched' Via air hfall. reach-, experts to lake up these proh iiifjr.-Torriiricif.on Saturday. was declared a'lleflnlte step to The i-hobrdinR- took the" form of,lh>- rralixullon, of the plan, nn Infoi-mnl visit in 'which both least Three moulds will b

.u
.Mi1, am)- Mi>-. Cirbv 
cidents of tm>ii"   "

tako

through the ,He

of Keystone w 
our hearty thank

Fire Departmen 
uld for the Cleveand effective   work done by It at 

2^612 South .Vermont avenue Mon 
day night. They arrived on the 
scene too lute to save the build 
ing in which the fire started, but 
they saved two other residences which were already on fire and .re 
lieved the danger from a half doz 
en others or more, which were In 
grave peril. We want the boys to know that this community real 
ises the danger and sincerely appre 
ciate.-: their clever and effective

The Torran 
arrived - at tl 
minutes after 
colved and ren:

ihis is; the 
«hick-they

Marshall UrtiM Merlins of Long ioai-fi. ii'Tormei- Chatauriiia lei-tur- 
r, will: have a return encasement 

onday evening,

ity wining ciigi
tchuical detail.
le Hi" Travla project will go
til, its sponsors 'declare,I, as
i as K site can be found. Tim

e J.'lre Department
1 fire a very few
the alarm was re-

ned for over anhour and a half. Over 40 gallons 
of chemical were used and several 
feet of hose strung in the effort to check Ihe spread of the flames.

Colonel Charles A. Lindbcrgh with official! of the uviotion depart ment. Richfield Oil Company, whoie gasoline wa> uied by "Lindy" in hii-,recprilibreakiiiK coast-to-cout (light. Left to right: Rufu* PHcher, Colonel Lindborgh and Dudley £teele. Staele heads the Richfield aero- nautical division; Pilchar U hit ...i.Unt
LOS ANr.KI.KS, April 22.  (Special . Dii.patth.)- "\vj,at kin of'i.:i«,i;,ic did l.iiiily use?"
That (iiicsiiuii. as vital lo ill mere niiitorisi as In the pilots of planes, was the <|iieslion hcari] here on every side as'.soon as the 

announcement was made Iliat Col. Charles A. I.iiulherRli. Ann-rici t'oremost flier, had just set a in 
tr.iiiscontiilcnt.-il speed record h 
I ween California and New York

The answer, officially- confirmed by wires from Wicliila. where Colonel Lindherwh n-liirled on his 
gie stop of the Imp. was:

"Ru-lifield!"
N:ot only was the "Plyius Coin- nel's"- l,,w win,; l.oclchccd mono- plunt tilled up with K'icl,,i.'l,l hc- fo»-e hr took- nil from Grand Cen 

tral Ai'port at Glend.-ilc. near here, at d.-itbrcak, April >». but it .ilso  .va: filled up nu.iii! willi ,!,,  s:iuu-

Episcopalians 
Plan Dinner for 

Men of I'orrance
Men of every denomlnatlgn are cordially invited lo attend the 

Men's Club dinner to 'be glve4i 
uexi Monday evening at 6:30 at 
the Episcopal Guild Hall, on Kn- 
giacia avenue.

Tin- affair is exclusively for meii, 
ami jis he^iiff sponsored by the men of the' Kpiscopal Church. 

' Air. Pool, who spoke two 
weeks ago hetta thela etaoa 
weeks ago at the American l>'e- 
tflon. will be Ihe speaker of the 
e\enlnlf. Dr. (ieo'rge 1'. Shldler 
will be toastmaster, and Tom III- 
rlch will pieslde at the piano dur 
ing the evening.

April r,;. whe.ii he will, b,-. the prin 
cipal 'speaker at. the lirotlicrhond 
dinner, at, t.lie iClethodlst Church.

Mr. Merlins aeted us toastmaflter 
at the dinner given for J)r. Wlftht- 
man recently/and was. well re 
ceived at that time.

The dinners are. given ' for both ., ... , the men and-women of the com- .'< '' «el!°° ' h.el'e '""* stol° stllll t' munlty. and a. cordial Invitation Is lutulB of *10 '" l>enniea' 
extended to all.   -    

Ci. L. Mor.rls, president and toast- 
master, of the Brotherhood, prom 
ises a "good musical puogrram for the cbmlng meeting, '

velojiiuent was in the? path nf a 
proposed street opening project.

NORWAI^K (Uf')-r-T here ma>- 
be mean burglars, bul tlu? meanest 
was the one that broke intu^Wliit-

E. TORRANCE 
FOLKS SAVED 
MUCH MONEY

pauy. the famous "California- Rac- ina: Gasoline" has had a share in another glorious air accomplish 
ment, this lime as fuel for Colonel l.inillicrBirs latest "We."

The time of tlie flight as offi cially wired to Kichfield officials here was 14 hours, 45 minutes and 32 seconds. The average speed was 
172' miles an hour. It is pointed out by the Kichfield executives that. Colonel Limlhergh, in choosing Rirhfield for his flight, selected the 
same fuel which ii used exclusively hy the T.A.T. - Maddux |»issengcr air lines in the West. Colonel Und- liereh is technical advisor for the A.T.-.Maddnx organization.

ous aviator wan accom- 
the lliK lit hy Afrs. I.iud- 
o .icted uiiollirinlly as :-o-jiilot and navigator. The speed 

cl was chei-ked at the start 
finish hv offici.il repvc«enta- 
of the N.itiiin.il Aeronautical

-ialioi! and the (ilaiu- carrie.l
-.i'.M-^pli >« i-imfinn the record 
in- \ A \. i-nnti-si hoiiril.

Th

Judge Patterson 
Is Candidate Again

and Torrance

Tlinely Action By Councilman 
llenning Effects SubBtan- 
tlul Saving in £i8tli and 
llalldule Iiuprovenient

When bids for the 218th street 
and Hall,Ink. Improvement dlutrlct 
in tiu<st Torrance were opened yes 
terday by the Board of M'ubllc 
Works of the City of l.os Angeles, 
It was found that the low hid was 
U7.06-I less than the City Engi 
neer's, estimate., which will mean n 
considerable saving to property 
ownvra In Kaat Torranee,

Much of the credit for the sub 
stantial saving In cost to property 
owners In the Halldalo and UlSth 
at ice l dlfltrlct belongs lo their 
Councilman, A. E. "Chick" Hen-

 ,t tliu tlin, rotestt

tip In UK -\u«ui(t |iin,mrli!« 
;e I'attoruon »tutcn that In 
cured auiinrancDa of lupport Uvach.

Hun

Dorothy, 
. McMIIIaii 
H|ient last 
;,bin at T

nd daughter, 
weeU «t. th« 
ree Arches

iKiiliiDt t ho Improvement were de- 
alcd Insisted that no contract 
ihuuld be let which exceeded tl|e 
Miglnuur's estimate. Thin reaervu- 
,on by Councilman Hciinlng Is IH-- 
luved to have prompted the law 

hid of 1121,246 by the Griffith Com-' 
mny. This low bid Is 197,730 lean 
bun the low bid of jm,9»2 in u,e 
Irnt piocevdlnifs for the Imiirove- nent. *

It IK expected tl|ut the Orjfflth 
:uni|iuiiy biil will be auceptod and 
lie Buurd of Public Workv In- 
trucled to hOKln work In the dis 

trict early this summer, according 
to uihicc Hum I'uuiK'llniai,.. llun- 
nliib'. U in ««tlmat«d that the work will rfiuini ubout ninety ilaya to

Frank jfubbard, vice-president ot Batten, Barton, Durstine & (jsborn, who has just completed an eco nomic survey of Southern Califor nia for the Atwater Kent company. Rubbard, declared that Southern California, largely due to the pros perity of agriculture here, is at the present time the moat sound section economically in the United States.

VJEGETABLE 
COQKERY

HOLLYWOOD SALAD '
(Individual service) 

I'eel :im"6raiiBc,. rninoVlngr all 
white skin. Cut Into '/, -Inch slices 
Cover a plate with shredded let 
tuce and lay on 2 slices uf oninnc 
Cover this with 2 banana imaricrti 

-whtch" have previously been em- 
ered wilh lomon juice ami rolled 
In finely ground imts. Top with another slice of orange and «ar- 
nlsh with mayoniialsc nnd a mara schino cherry.

COFFEE DESSERT WITH CA.RAMEL SAUCE
' 1 package coffee Jtmki-i

1 pint milk
!i cup bolllnu water
3 tubleapoona sugar
Prepare cofftie junket 

to directions on package. 
Bar In Iron frying pan, and stir 
constantly pver fire until melted to 
a syrup of light brown color. Vdd water, and boll six minutes; cool 
before serving over Ice cold jun ket.

ccordluif 
Put

quite furnishecL 
^<SLS yetr

WITHOUT
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314 SARTORI AV., TORRANCE
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3&C
GREEN STAMPS

EBY'S
DRY GOODS STORE

Carson «nd Cabrillp

I

O
W

m
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tool;' part. In- before a preliminary report will ojotirn " abroad be made.
with 'miicH gayety -i.ieut. Col. Koscoe'.Turner, f,,,.l 

.mer army flyer; Mnj. John .leifeisfamily, stales that ,,r HIP California National Ciu'anl,' wt I-iistrr .K-rei-tliiB'und l-.ie.ut. R li. .Koger, U. S. X., received. W,. IV selecreil by the commission »«- ' V -A « ^ ~~~^ ~ to   "l)nl >r technical information toMarshall Mertins ;" i<; «'"mmi«Hion. 
Is'Again -Speaker at |c,u'm!,ert"cl,,,er". ™^Z  Brotherhood Dinner {'i ' 1  ?,1,1 , "^ili'^T1"^ "'^!!; -.

er, In dial

41 r


